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H ' An excellent program was Given

B Sunday evening nt M. I A. Joint

B '

tcsslon. Oinur liraon Have a skolU'

H tl. lire or Wllfortl VoodrufI. l o

M ,,, ,,, buiik by MIbs IClva Chip- -

H roan of Am. Pork nntl nn intorestbiS
rft report of missionary Inborn In tho

H'i gM,th nnd customs of the Southern

H1 ytoplo both white and negro wno .".
.. by Ulilor CIiiib. Walker of IMcas- -

Hffi nut drove. There was a good attend.

a)T nnce.
' 'f ,'

H" Mr. anil Urn. H. U. Wndley, Kofi

H ft Wndley and Orwell McKay of Ogd.
H 1 were I'rovo visitors Tuesday. H. li.

H TVadloy also spent Mondny In I'rnuj
1 tl n county business.
H 4j

B Miss .Ina Uobertsou and Mrs. Iln- -

Hjf 'it Uobertsou ot SprhiKVlllu wm"- -

H( --visitors at the homo of Mrs. leasto

H 'iX. Wndley Sunday.
BBBBBT 2
PH ' Tuesday afternoon the Relict rio- -

kBl ' Jtty held Its annual icport meet.

K "jjj Ing. The annual report of Itellcf 'Jo.

H i ltty activities during the pant year
HJ)1 Wns read by Mrs. Maud Warnlck. s.i- -

Hpp( rrotnry of the Association and ac- -

HHuh ccptcd. Thoro wore fourteen membe-- B

Ebj 4?f the Association present. The HU.

V'i Icoprlc was represented by Rider Al.
LLFtLu tt& Rndmall.
HjE'1

jf Orwell McKay of Ogdon Is the
HH, r1)Cat of n. n. Wndley this week.
HH jfci

jfi Work on the water system Is be- -

HJw ng pushed ahead iulte rapidly. Thoro
HHl i a force or ten men busy on Uio

HH4 trrncii toward the school, whllo tno
i Wndley Uros.. arc working on their

HH&j i nd of thn contract, that or bringing
HHSijj) ltc water down from the spilng to
HH1;1 tlie road. Knough plpo h.iB

HHvjfi teen purchased to carry the. water to
HHfpl !(. V. Swcnson's whero the smallc;

x pipo will Ira used.
HHli; '

Bzrn Swenson nnd Irving Johns-- u

Hflj have charge or the, digging or thu
V m-ncl- i and report that they will havo
ft tbe'v part or the work dono In tin

Jn 'o filvo tis a drink nt school this

H& 5 far.
TC)'

V;,Vt The school nurse. Mrs. Mabel Join
Hi,- - mid wan at school Wednesday mens.

ft. tiling and weighing thu boys and girb.

f,!,' Thoro was no small amount of ox.
HitVfj citcmcut Tuesday arterunon when I.y.
H'fv can Johnson nnd Milton Adams drove

fiv .tip to tlio north room windows. Teach

es and boys and girls were all gald
to get a glimpse of Uvean back to the
rchool house, oven If It wore a short
Mult. Ho Is expecting to bo at school
'ii a few more weeks, niixlous to bo at
t ork after his long vacation.

Home Missionary Appoint-
ments in the Alpine Stake

for Sunday, March
21, 1920.

James M. flrant
C,,,,!" Mlp--

Goo. H. Hanson

Jacob Qhilstensen. . . .

,'ehl 1WH. J. Ii. Merck

Jens V. Kimnl UM 2nd
Albert Olson

Wm. J. Culllmore, Jr ej, tA
Wm. II. nittimirc...

Stanley II. Harris....' I.ehl 4th
Volnoy Wlllett

Alma UadniHll Highland
A. P. Wamlck

Joseph Oipln,' Alpln
Itlchard Pvnlon

I.oo W. Uontes Am Fork l8,
N. 0. Mnlan '

Virgil H. Peterson... jAm Fork 2nd
Herbert Taylor '

Oeorgo Klrkhnm Am, fork 3rd
Rodney Allrcd

William HadHcld..'... jAm. Fork ith
John llutchlngs

John Petorcson ManilaReuben Hussoti

Wm. M. Smith ii. Orove 1st
Lewis P. Cameron...

viBr3r,.Mor,c rve 2nd

P. M. Kelly , 0roTe 3rd
James Hrown

K. Ross Huckwnltcr.. I.lndon 1st
Hyrum M. Ulackhurst

Geo. V. Shelley I.lnuon 2nd

Wayne C. llooth
STEPHEN U CHIPMAN,
JAMES H. CLARKE,
ARE!. JOHN EVANS,

Stake Presidency.

Pretty Good Cineh.
A" a rule, whrii n limn mnnages to

rell hlin-toi- r at hN own valunttiiu tlit-re- .

N ii prflty k'id I'lui'h that there Is a
swindled purrhaser in the ciimmiinlty.
HnuxUm l'nt.

Get Rich Qluck."
Writing n suns that catches on Is

one or the shortest cuts to wealth. Sir
Arthur Sullivan received $.'i(),n0i) In

ro.Miltles for 'The Lost Chord," nnd
"My Pretty Jaim" remunerated Its
composer to the tune or SIO.OW a lino I

RoMou Post,
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B I Alpine School District
l,: 1 Far Behind

mi I iHjJ--

( i The Alpine School District has not kept I
Hf pace with other districts in Utah and the pre

H I sent needs are urgent and many. a

BV, I The following comparisons are offered.

m-- 1 BUILDINGS SINCE CONSOLIDATION, 1915 jj

m t 1 School I
m ' i District Amt. Population 1

Hxi 1 Alpine $ 4!).r:; .r)2'J4 !

Hill J Box Elder 121,122 5078

Hi Cache 95,077 5(M:t

H I Carbon GS2,'!!) .i:i5S I

H Jordan 183,449 r.'J()4

H I Duvifl 140,409 ;MS(i I

H I Granite 215,20.'! 7700 I

H I Nobo .')8,15S fi:!r I
H f I BuUdings, 1913-191- 5

Hl i H Al)iuc $ G5,0(X) 5224 aH 1 (n k
I ti Xubo 200,000 54')

H. IHI mm I
WE WANT OUR SCHOOLS RUN IN jj

WITH SURROUNDING DIS- -

IF SO WE MUST MAKE NE- - 1

1DO IMPROVEMENTS. 1

T A F

SlFFREEl
BOYS AND GIRLS. HERE'S YOURPCHANCE

A $10 bill of goods will be given away free to some boy or
girl under 16 years of age. All you have to do is mak? u

guess at the retail value of the articles in window. Somo
articles will be priced to givo you an idea. COME IN,
WE'LL GLADLY EXPLAIN DETAILS TO YOU.

The bill Will be given to the FIRST BOY or GIRL
under 16, making nearest correct guess.

The contest starts MARCH 10th and closes at 7:30
APRIL 7th, winner will be announced APRIL 10th.

COME IN, Boys and Girls, and guess, for it costs you'
nothing. You may be the lucky bird.

PLEASANT GROVE BICYCLE C9
0, OWEN DRAPER, Mgr.

1 PLUMBING I
I nut? . 'HIIbB

I Bathroom Fixtures 'II
You Will Like W

The modern styles in bathroom 14 1
fixtures are exceptionally beauti- - U-- -J I
ful and attractive. Why not re-- g)Bpy I
place the old, out-of-tla- tc pieces YWE f I
that you are tired of seeing ? lXy W"Vi I
Our stock includes the very AgJX If I
latest designs and we are sure I '

you will Tike them exceed- - iCmI I ."

ingly. 1 l V UL II
The prices are very reason- - f Vv.. M
able and readily justify JL V '

your immediate consid- - w. Ji aft
eration of making the jTm FK,
change. Come and in- - lJl kaj, ' Hti

B. L. Allyn J
PHONE 67-- : : PLEASANT GROVE

hi QHE will be

(r " pleased lb i--.

I t$ ZIrH-- a ie n comes i
I iifW om WEBB'S I
i; V&3?rJ . --nn: (hit siio- i- i;i

Ki XAV. j:':

g filftVW ,: v " rine Hepalrlng u Speclallj. jii;

Arjhh i:wi:i.i:h mid optojiktiiistEll ifuUUs 3I.H.V ktiii:i:t j m:iii

NOTICE TO CREDITORS

In ihe District Court or Utah Count),

State of irtah.

In the matter of tho cHtato or
.'AMICS II. HUSH, deceased,

Creditors will present claims lii

vmchcrB to tho undersigned al c'fre
i f Martin M. Larson, attorney at Uf,

Provo, 1't.ih, on or before thu 13th daj

of May. 11)20. or bo forovor barred
KUWA1U) HU8II,

Administrator.
Martin Larnon,

.Mlornoy Tof Admlnlatrator.
I'irat Tub. Mtr. Ki Laat April 10, UM

PIERCE, CRITOHLOW'
and BARRETTE.

AttornejH nt l.s
807 McCornlck Uldg., Salt Laki
Telephone Was. 702. 19-t- t.

.

J. TRAOEY WOOTTON
Attorney at Law

IN AMEIUCAN KOUK SATURDAl

OmCl! CHIPMAN IIAMK DLDC,

Anerlcan r'ork, Utaa
8ALT LA KB OFKICI.

II KEAKN8 BLDfl.

Do you Kulisrrlbe for this pnper
borrow III Win not nuliHcrfbel ,

f

Salt Lake & Sltah

Railroaii Gompany

(Oivrti Line)

FIRST PREFERRED STOCK

I)l Mends payaliln (iiarlcrlr jlfW'
heller Itmii Vc annually mi pre"1
price. An opportunity for safe I"
M'ltiucnt In a local roiupuiij.

Descrlplho circular on iiipllr'ill"
address :

MM: II. IIIMMV.V, Assl. .Sccielsf)'

SALT I.AKK & ITAII ItA I I.ICO.V I f'
It. Salt Lake Clly, I'lutu

J-

o

MONUMENTS
A largo variety from which to uiiW

a cholco. Call nnd nco us. l!eotl
Marblo nnd Oranlto Worko, by Ott
Depot, Provo, Utah ''

o
lln joii HiiliHcrllio for litis paper 'J

burrow II? Why not siihHrrfbcI

MICKIESAYS

S uktjves 'k jtmtrAtn )
cm fctKKVS Of tW MH am

Wu' owe ?0jCC, v f I

tmtM ooavea tost
NOO WHO HtYCMOt 'WWO IkW I

U0JlkM ttCrtVt OM VX 00
1tEtNv, m ucl?o J

J TOWVTCD iu4ffpum it.
IvMoaRM 'h uoa.y.Vi tvkNtwrf

I S Tf

I LrJLli1 ftflF ? tte SiS14

u

Mi-'sbl-e War VViteli.
OwIiil to the ctiomuius nince and

acpuraey of uiiuleru nuvnl pins It I"

htclil.v linporlatit for mnall war emft
which depend upon -- i'od rather th:in
armor pinto to weather the attacks of
the enemy to rentier them-elv- as In-

visible as puss, hie. Ilelvtcifore n dark-pm.- v

paint has been conMilerod the best
ruliir Hi apply in a war vessel. Now
evperlments are belim inailo with

or colors. Mens are helm: bor-

rowed finiii lie iiiImiIcij or nature.
We Mnd certain anliual coated with
.polled fur and other ones upon Hie
nature or liielr eiivlroninent. In

Hie iiine way certain naval au-

thorities are trylnc to render torpedo
boats Invisible by palatini wavy
stripes on them, whlrh at crent ills
tniuv are scairel dlsttnxulsluilde from
the natural wave formation or the
ocean's siiifiire.

Bidding for Wine Tanks.
Wooden wlue tanks made uselesx In

California by prohibition still can he
counted In the nsv-- t column or lhe!r
owni'i'N. Ilu.ers from Arpentlim,
Kranee and Italy, are already blddliiK
ror d oak tankn. Itisl-woo- d

tanks are not as popular, but
may be purchased by the foreign buy-

ers.
H. nomern-Da- y or Iluenns Aires Is

the flrxt fnrelen buyer In tln Mil, ajs
an KxehanKU. Hl Is trjlns to obtain
options hpfori I'Jerre .Martens or I'nrls
and M. Colliil or Hotnu arrlvi) In Call-forul-

Only l.tXK) or ilipi-t.00- wlnu
(anka In the state arc or oak. It Is

raid Mr. Komcra-lhi- is authorized In
buy a shipload of knocked-duw- tanks
for shipment to his country.

Norway! Building in London.
Thu HrltlHh dominions now hnt

Ercnt hulhllnRs In London, where their
activity Is centralized and proclaimed
to the world. So rar no foreign nation
has an establishment of thin kind, hut
Norway has aciulrei Victory house,
ChnrliiK OrosK whero Norwegian ac-

tivity In London will he ten trail zed,
The sum paid for the hulhllnt,' and
site Is $1,12.'.(XKI. the whole amount '

helm: inlsed by public subscription In
Norway.

United States Wireless Stations.
The unwrnmciit tdnire wireless sta-

tion numbered l.'l.'i on .Juno :t(). 1DIH,

of whlcli elehij elht were In contl
nental t'nlied States, twenty In
Alaska, nineteen in the Philippines,
three In ll anal 7one two In Hawaii
and one cn ii in I'orlo Klco. (iumn
nnd Samoa. The nocrnicei)t ship uta-lion-

total ITO.

o
M

Her Cordial Indorsement. '

r,ha was left alouo with crandmn
ror Hie day. An aunt, upon tier return,
snhi "IMil you havo a nice day, Klvn?"
"O en" she replied. "I hnd a fltiiiday
- urandma Just minded me perfectly,"

EXPERT WORKERS IN DEMAND

Qrt Ntd for ThoM Who Art
Capable and Willing to Do

Spsolal Task.

"What wo need In thlH country U
expert workers," says a woman who
makes smart hats for smart people
and who suys business would be very
good If shu could get people to work
for her. "I hear It all along the line,"
aho continued. "They soy there Is a
great need of employment, but It can't
be no. for people don't want to work.
I WHnt expert finisher nnd I can't get
them. An advertisement won't brlnff
them. It won't bring anyone:. They
won't even come to see what you are
willing to pay for them. Where ore
they? 1 don't know. Perhaps the girls
prefer to ride up and down In eleva-
tors.

"There were some I knew who went
during the war to work on gas masks,
but they can't lie doing that now,
nnd I don't know where they are. They
made good money, ami perhaps they
arc still sM'iidlug it. I want some
models that I am having made In New- -

York, but I have been waiting weeks
mid I can't get them. I suppose lU
others are having thu same trouble
that I mil. 1 talked with a Jeweler
I lie nthe," da and he (old me he could
use twenty expert workmen If lie could
get them. Hi. nili't do It. lie has
round one old man. and that Is thn
best be can do. What are we going
to do? People don't want to do any
direful, e.pert work. They, want to
do something that Is quick and easy
and make money doing U." P.rooklyn
Kagle.

JAP WOMEN DEMAND MUCH

Their Ideal Man Would Have to Be
Something Above the Ordinary

Run of Humanity.

The Japanese magazine Clioiiiiunvn
riohauo (virtuous woman) Invited Its
.lupanese women readers to stind In

their opinions on what constitutes an
ideal husband. Here are the thirteen
virtues they demanded of a Jap
hubby:

He should not be gieedy.
He should not spend too much time

"primping."
He should have a manly appearance.
He should not be too familiar with

other women.
He should express himself clearly.
He should make prompt decisions.
He should have high Ideals.
He should neer show himself In thu

kitchen.
He should never criticize the coir-fur- e

or tlio gowns or his wire or any
other women.

He should not bore his wire hy tell-

ing her nil bis pet tnstes.
He should not drink too much.
I Ik should not be n dude.
He should not bo too jealous.
The symposium aroused Ihi' hnnm

or the Japanese male, who sent In

Fame suggestions or what constitutes
an Idonl wife. They paraphrased the
last of the thlrt I points and all
agreed that "she should not be too
Jealous."

Have You One7
A stone Is considered precious If

It Is perfectly transparent, Is bright
nnd clear In color ami possesses great
brilliance.

Expensive Leather.
The finest ami most expensive

leather goods are produced nt
In China. The leather Is

made from llrard, shark, dolphin and
snake skins, which lire ery strong
and durable. Snake skins are used Tor
canes, pipes, purses, pocUclhonks, etc.

Remove Ink Stains.
To remove Ink stains from white,

cotton, wi:t the spot and rub with tiny
good laundry soap, then soak, In a
solution of sulphur naptbol for one
dify. If ink ha? not all
rinse out nr.d boll, and the Ink will
disappear ris If by magic. Mildew can
he icuioNcd In the same wily.

Primrose Legend.
The primrose Is an oracle In love

n frit Ir. Let youth or maid pull the
llower, and. niter cutting ntt the tops
of the stamens, lay It In u secret place.
Let .Miiith dream through thu night of
his sweetheart. Upon looking tit It

the next dn. ir lie llnd the stamens
shot out to their former height, suc-

cess will attend; ir not, disappoint-
ment.

Word to the Women.
It may not heget undue attention,

but inn.irc.MH.'! needles were tunde in
the Hulled States last year. It would
be pleasant mental recreation ror a
long evening to figure how many hours
or labor, based on the proverb that a
Mitch In time snws nine, would lone
been saved thu women or the nation
ir all these needles had been applied
ut the psychological moment.

How Egyptians Make Fire.
The question or how thu Kgyptlans

made lire was ono that often exercised
nrcheologlsts. No representation of
the process existed on thu monuments,
nor does the nation appear to have
attached any religious significance Id
the origin or tire. The question was
settled hy tho discovery at Kahun of
n regtilar bow drill for making lire, to-

gether with several Ftleka showing the
burnt boles caused hy lire drilling.
National Ueographlc Society Uulletln.

u

Cheap and Prstty Home.
One of the most Interesting exhlhlta

nt the llrltlsh Dairy association show
wns a four-roo- cottage, complete,
wllli large entrance hall, cnrrlage paid
to thn nearest freight station, priced
nt SST.'i, The house Is made of asbes-
tos a compound of asbestos nnd ce-

ment nnd the ninnufnctlirors descrlbo
It as "weather-proof- , ratproof and
dnmpproor." A riinrmliiB llttlo week-
end cottage or two rooms Is offered
at $.17.'..

Opportunity.
Opportunity la a line thing. Sn Bo.

In fnct, that some of us miss It.

-

What Doctors Laugh AL

In the Inst DO years the science ct

medicine has adwiuccd more than Is

the previous W) centuries. Hut tlie

nvernge man still thinks ho knows 11

Infallible euro for a cough. Journal

of the American Medical Association.
.

Pirates Do Family Wash.
Aiming the Itllllan pirates of Moroc-

co the women do 'all the agricultural
and oilier hard work, while the men,

When at home, do the t klne and

mend the clothes, Including the wuuv

en's.
ii


